
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC HEWS

foreign and domestic.

TVfcit It Ooine On the World Ofir.
Important Event Briefly Cbronloled.

alft. I.atear anal Ia4atrttt,
The American Wirt Nail nulla at Ander

on, Ind., have resumed with GOO men on
non-unio- basis. All but three of tha old
Amalgamated Association men went tc

work.
The Whittenlon mills at Tnulon, Mim.,

taned up giving employment to more tuan
1.U00 ersoM.

The nailers employed at the
worka. Martini Kerry, O., agreed to accept
a 15 rr rent. reduction. Work mill resurut
at once.

The entire plant nf the Cumberland (ilaM
Company at Itritietoti, N. J., Iiai resumed
operations.

Judge Feed, of Wichita, Kas., declared
the 8 hour law unconstitutional. Claim!
aggregating bundled of thousands of dul
Ian. for overtime under this uet are pend
ing against every county and city in tbi
Hinte.

The miner In the Jackson. (., coal d is

trict have refused the niierator's proposition
to pay monthlv, and hearty J,'JO men an
idle.

The iVIlalre. ().. sfe-e- l plant closed dowt
inilclinitcly owing to luck of order. About
Cut) men lire out of employment.

-

IMntrr ArrMenl anil inenltile
Ity the collision of two trains on thi

(Irnnd trim railroad at llellevue, Midi.
Mr. und Mr. Henry New-lan- were killed,
and ' 'miner Meredith, of the ronJ, nud hit
wife badly hurt. Mr. Xrwlund was a
wenllby men hunt of I etruit. Mich.

An I'.t'f train struck a hearse at North
Oleiti:, N. Y., and smashed it to piece. I'n
dertnker Windward was, (crliupi, fntally
injured and Juuie tioodale was instantly
killed.

For thrie tlavs a prairie lire ha been
burning in the western part of the Cherokee
Strip. John Faker, Henry 'Ihomns ami
family, two chililrcu named Harrison, and
Mrs Thompson and two vhildre I perished
in the llaiiua.

The Muttrc fnrtory of W. K. Foster, nt
New Orleans, was destroyed, and Fistet
and Noah Alexander burned to deuth. I.osj

ti"i.
A collision occurred on the Chira-'o- . u

and (juiiicy near Sireator, lb, Wil-

liam Onhble was kil ei und 10 others seri-

ously injured.
( rime and I'rnnlttr.

Henry Coletnnn, Jr., colored who at-

tempted to aMasinato ('apt. Thomas I.yles,
was taken from jail at llcnton, I a., by PC

men and lynche I.

At Chicago, after shooting and seriously
wounding three men, James McCrath, 'a
tioonou West aido character, wn. shot
twice a nl killed by the Maxwail street o M-

irers while restating a i rout. The injure l are:
Officer Michael Flru.inlng, shoV in the left

rTi. -- ,... a through tin

on, shot in the bridge of the ui.se.

Minllnrv.
At Ilrunswick, Oa., there was one deatl

from vei'ow fever on Tuesday, that of Mra
Moke. Six patients were discliurgisl.Thcri
are now und. r treatment it rases, tin
smallest number at any one time since tin
epidemic was declare. I. Tim outlook is

favorable for the continued decrease ol
malignant case and a low rule of mortal!
ty.

Thirteen new racs of yelinw fever wen
reported at Ilrunswick. tia., on Friday, livi
white nnd eight blacks. I tio situation ii

exceedingly distressing.

Mnnnrlnl nail iiminrrrlnl.
A list of banks in Southern States whirl

have suspended since January l show tha
out of suspensions nggrivuting in rounr
numbers lin.iwu.n ) in capital, bmki
representing IJ,.'iWl,(XNj have or are nboj'
to re.su mo.

-
Wnnliliiuton News,

A statement prepared by the Treasnrj
department allows the collection from in
ternnl revenue for July'iiud August of tliii
year to have b en ti'i.oi-.'-'l- l, as coinpitrec
with receipts of fiH,;j;7,;U during Julj
and August of ls.U.

(Iiulern Ail vices
In Hamburg o i Friday, tlirre were .' new

cholera cio-e- s and I ileith; in Ililhan.V. rnni
and Jodeuths, und in llawley, Fug., 1 caei

ud 1 death.

tire
A fireut Coral, Mich., Monday night, do

alroyed tha greater portion of that towr
and left about Un people homeless....

The Weil l her.
There was a lull of snow Friday through-

out the Si huyklll, I'u , mining region. Ii
also snowed ut I'iltMield, Mass.

-
II larellnaroa.

The I'nnnoke (Yu.) Coroner's jury reu-- d

red a verdict that tho men came to theii
elenth by weapons in the hand of men or
oldiers of the I!onnoke Fight Infantry und

that the evidence showed that liierd was
aciing under instructions from Mayor
Trout.

At Fostnn, John F. Uussell was nomina-
ted for governor by t lie Jicmocratic conven.
tion of Massachusetts. For lieiiteuut gov-

ernor Jarnc II. Carroll was named, lioth
nominations were intide by acclamation.
The tic'iet was completed us follows: r'tcre-tar-y

of state, J. W, McDonald of Marlbor-
ough; attorney-genera- l, Charles 8. I.illie,

of Dudley; auditor, John I). Wheelwright,
of lloston,

BEYOND OUR UOltDERS.

The lielgain coal miners' atrikeis spread-
ing nnd 10,UiU men are nine out.

The striking Fuglish miners remain firm
nd refuse to confer with the employers.

Five Uanged on One Boaffold.
Five negroes were legally hanged for

murder at ML Vernon, (ia on one
acatlold. Their names were Hlrruan Jacobs,
Hiram Brewiugton, Lucian Manuel, Wsldor
Cloidon and i'earse Btrlcklaud.

THE YACHT RACE.

'American emd Kngllah Contestant)
for the) America's Cop.

, Aftir rlea of trial rees on both sides) et
the water, the American yaobt Vigilant and
tha Brit lib yacht Valkyrie were chosen M

ai

TIIR VIOIf.A5f.

roDteatants In an International rnei forth
lAmerlea's eun. Th Vigilant ia owned by a
.ayndleatei of New York ynehtsinen, and the
Valkyrln by Lord lunriiven.

Forty-tw- o yeam ago th fanou old
schooner Amerlcii won tho cup that la now
thH emblem of the yachting ehamplnnahlp of
Xhn world. The eup I now hel l by thn New
.York Yaelit Club, and alnee tlm America's
'vletorr baa leen dolended by
Anierlenn vaehta In Mxt-w- rws. Tho lat
'rrv for th eup wa In 1SH7, when the
Thistle, now enlled tli Mteor, and owne.
by tho F.mperor ot (trmnny, came over only
to Ixt detente. 1 lp Ueuuxal l'a.UBa yacht,
the Volunteer.

THE Vil.KVBIK.

Th much-covete- d eup w.l originally
fifTered b n prize for n race around the lslo
of Wlclit, open to y.'iehta of all Nations.
Tho pri.u wa offered by thn ltoyal Vaeht
ttqiiadron. Tim cup is of solid sliver. It la
N'wer-ttliup- and eiuhontelv oriiniiiented. It
stttni a little over two feet lu helk'ht and
rwelghs onu hundred ouii'H. Around the
.centre, the bronbs.t are niednlliona
jlpeniiug different inscriptions. Tho Urnt
reads as follows :

I "One hundred irulnen eup, won August 23
I1S51, at t'owes. F.iigland, by Yueht aA merlaa.'
Ht ltoyal Yiieht 8Uudron regiittn, open to ail
jNatlous, beutlug Ileal riee, Volaute, Arrow,

r v
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Tne AMKRtcn'a crp.

Wyvern, lone, Constance, Gypsy Queen,
Alarm, Mouii, I'.nlliHiit, Froak,
Ilipn and Aurora."

Another nieilulllon bears thi Inscription-"Selioone- r

America, 170 tons, Commo lorj
John V. Hteven j built by Uoorge Hteere,
New York, 1h51."

' On other apaeea aro inscriptions recoH-Jn- g

the rewults of tho races with tlm solioou-er- s
Cambria, Flvouiit mil Con ut cm of luf-b-ri- rr,

and the sloopj Atalauta, Ueuuuta, Ual-to- a
and Thiutle.

INDIAN A DAY AT THE FAIR.
Ex Fresider.t Harrison btnps a Paulo in

the Indiana State Iluilding,
Indiaua's celebration at the world's fair,

Chicago, was nearly marred by a serious
accident Wednesday afternoon ond to the

e Iness ol Harrison
isdue ill lu'ge measure tha fact that it Wat

verted,
Ueneral Hurriton's presence nt the Indi-u- u

building drew a large number wlio were
lurious to neo Inru. U libii lie hud been(eakiug but u leit-- minutes the people
urged lorward in their eagerness to beatbis words.
Suddenly there was a scream from a por-

tion of the crowd, A panic was threatened,
l'ho reuli.ing the ilanger, ceas-
ed speuking und wi h periect coolness urged
the iieople to remain quiet, ut the same time
motioning them buck. A fainting woman
was assisted by tieueral Harrison and Com-
missioner Ha ven to tne plutfuriu, and me

mounted a chair so the people
could see him und continued his speech.
The crowd soon ceased struggling two other
women who were on the po ut of tuintiug
were currird out und cared lor by ambul-
ance surgeons and the punic which had
threatened to uosuuio strioua proportions
was over.

In point of enthusiasm and possibly in
numbers. Indiana can lay claim to the most
luccessful state day at the Fair. Wheu
'.ioveruor Claude ;'Matthews and staff,

lleujiimin llurrisou, James Whit-
horn b ICiley and others were escorted to the
Indiana bui ding at 11 o'clock by Com mis-none-

Havens. Htudobuker and others,
iiaids were couilled to force back the

(reut mass of humanity w hlcli was packed
gether in front ot the Hiato building.

Jeueral Few Webacc and of;he Navy It. W. Thompson were to bavs
nade addresses but both were detained at i
lome.

A West Vii ii mi father told bis little
irl that chestnuts were poison, lo keep her
rum eating too incny. The child became
Tightened and In her efforts to vomit those
'ie had eaten blood vessel was burst, and

died a few minutes later.

TWENTY EIGHT DR0?NED.

DEATH INSTANTANEOUS.

An Awful Aeoldentln the Lake 8upr
lor Mining Beglon.

A mine casualty without parallel In th
snnals In the niinln f in Justry In 'M coun-
try If not the worio, occur re 1 at Mansfl bl,
the only producer of llessetner ore in the
Crystal Falls mining district, and located
Mi miles from Crystal Falls City, Mich., at
0 o'clock Friday night The nine raved In
from the top to the bottom, burying 28
workmen and entailing a loss of 0X),0O0.

The Mansfield shafts are located .on the
west bank of the Michlgamme river and the
working levels of the mine ran directly un-
der the stream and parallel with it for
distance of several hundred feet. The tint
level was 33 leet elow the bottom of the
river, and the lower levels, five In ntimbrr,
ran parallel to the lirst, the bottom being
415s leet below the surface of the water. Tbe
live upper levels have been sloped ont in
the progress of the work leaving only tim-
bers ami pi lar of ore to bear the mighty
weight of the Moors of ore above.

'1 be accident Is supposed to have been
caused by the glvii way of the timbers on
the fifth level, allowing those above to
follow, and ai lust tbe river to pour in upon
tbe men.

Alter the cave in the river bed below
tbe mine was dry for an hour and 40
minutes.
The names of the drowned miners are '

Samuel Frier. James Strongman, W. It.nerve, Charles I'ople, tile ( arlaun and Joe
Kola, all married men, and .Swan Johnson,
Mike Harrington, Frank itocko. AI Torresa
ni, FrHiik Johnaon, Samuel Johnston, Slirl-lirr.- o

Zadra, 1'eier Turrey. Niculo Fontani,
John Kettuia, John llolmstr.ini, Hoss Fort-niat-

John Kirshe, John liandala. John
Faiidala, John Warner. Oscar Lundiiist,
John Arcnnmelo AntoKtrlano, August Co-log-

. Constunti, Vigilisadra and Cclev
ti Negri.

None of the bodies have been recovered,
nnd it is believed it will be lieie-sar- v to di-

vert the channel of the river before tbey
ran be secured. It ia believed to have been
the worst oisaster that ever occurred in the
Lake Stierior iron region.

There were III men in the mine when tho
accident occurred, but in of them who were
working iu the lower levels managed to
escape.

The Mansfield was developed about six
year ago and has been worked continually
since. It was a produrer of hlgbgrade
Ilessemer ore, and it is estimated to have
contained --iio.noO ton when the accident
occurred. To-da- it is a worth loss plt.omy
marked by a small bay sunk from the nat-
ural bed of the Mirhitranimn by tue cave-in- .

DERAILED TRAINS.
Two Fatal Accidenta From Dad Switch

Ing. Five Llvea Lest.
Freight train G.", on the big four rond.ran

into three loaded ft.it cars at Fdgemont near
Cincinnati. The engine was hurled front
Its trucks and the tender thrown dowu a 40-fo-

embankment.
(in tbe front of the first car in the train

three trumps from Columbus, O., were rid
ing. They were thrown into the uildst of
the wreckage and three of tlum boiled to
dtutli by escaping steam. The other was
crushed about the head and body and lived
but a few minutes. While a wrecking
crew was at work prying enr off the
track a tic flew up nnd struck William Ho-bus- ch

In the pit of the stomach, lie can-
not live.

The dead are: Joseph Jnrdon.rhjilnmak- -
er. Coluuilius, O.; iiui,tvioiiiiu.
. . .t o.j Joseph ltlanch, Colum- -
ims, o., ihjureu; rrauk liroucrruan, Vuu
Wert, O., both legs broken; William
Hobusrli, section band, internal injuries;
II. Hughes, of Fdgemont. legs broken.

The switch engine ciew are blamed for
the wreck. 'J hey ran the three cars Upon
the main track which at that time should
have been ckure I lor tbe freight traiu..

A p enger train on the Frisco road,
which left Springlield Sun. lay night ran in-
to an open ut Lyman, Mo., and
struck the rear end of a stock train. Three
stock car were wrecked and Kngineer
Maxey Hall and Fireman C'harlea hohinsoii
were buried In the debris, ltoth were killed.
One passenger lind hii arm broken and sev-
eral were slightly iujur.d.

There is no station or telegraph otlles at
l.yniiin and the switch was undoubtedly
opened by some one intent upon wrecking
the train. 'The stock cam were hidden from
the view-.o- f the engineer until bis engine
was almost upon them.

Three attempts to wreck trnlns at the
ame point were made within I lie past two

months but were frustrated by the .railroadjtliciuls.

A MANIAC AND HIB PISTOLi
A T'erribie Occurrence In the Chicago

Hoard of Trade.
Cussius llelden, an insane carriage painter,

entered the south gallery of the Chicago
I'.oard of 1 rude about noon Wednesday, and
drawing a revolver, deliberately fired twice
toward the celling and three times into tho
crowded pita of the floor below, and the op-

posite gallery.
A panic Immediately ensued, everybody

seeking eiifci v in Uight or concealing them-
selves belrnJ hulic:in boards and other
objects on tlio lloi.r.

lorve persons were struck by flying bul-
lets. Tin y we.-e-: jtmri M. llenneit. Hoard
of Tr nle operator, shot through the nock;
Charles H'i Kosewell, assismu chief opera-
tor of the Hoard of Trade telegraph, Jaw
I token by bullet; Mrs. W. W. Lewis, of
Titu-vilie- , I'n,. World's Fuir visitor, se-
vere llesli wound.

Tne man who did the shooting refused to
give nnv naiiio but "Chicago" at lirst but
subsequently lie said he was Cassius field-e- n,

a carriage painter, living at .'si'i La Salle
avenue. His incoherent talk and apparent
indilVerenre to the deed made it evident that
ho w as iiiHuue.

HOW THEY FINISHED.
End of tbe Greatest Beason in Baseball

History.
For the sixth time since 1870 the lloston

tesin baa been voted the champion baseball
playeis of the country, which puts them on
an equality with the Chicagos, who have
uls'j won tho penant on six occasions in
that lime. The linisli of the first ix clubs
in the ra'.'e is very liitere.sliug.be'uig equally
divided bteen the Fiwt and tho West.
Cincinnati crept hit i the first division at
the lust wag ol the bummer on a miserable
lluke. The Frooklyns had fought for and
won their pluce in the lirst division, but
w hen they came to Chicago, where they
would have undoubtedly have clinched
matters, the ruin knocked them out of the
games until Cincinnati tied theui. To make
it all tho easier foi Cincinnati, on Saturday
Washington did not show up ut the grounds
ii'id so the game was given to tho pork-ente-

without lifting a hair. They line tip
at follows at the clone of the retuon of lH'Jt:

w. k r'et. w. i Fri.
ikiston.... rtl 43 ,0ti7 llrooklyn. Hi .608
Fittaburg. XI 4M .ll.'H Haltimorv IU) 7u .sni
Clevel nd. 71 65 .t7u Chicago... rH 71 .441
I'hihioei'n 7'J f7 Loma.. f7 74 .4HJ
New York 08 nt .fin lmisv'le. 10 7ft 4 n
t'iuciu'U.. bo 03 M2 Wosh'n... 40 00 U.0S

A PRESIDENTIAL LETTES.

President Clevelaud'a Views oa th
Monetary Situation.

In reply to letter from Governor North-e- n,

of Atlanta, Oa., asking the president to
give his position on financial matter, Mr.
Cleveland seut the following reply:

Exn-rriv- t Marsior
WasHiffrron, D. C )

"Hon. W. J. Norlben:
"Mr Dxk 8i I hardly know how to

reply to your letter of the 13th Inst, It
seems to me that I aro quite plainly on rec-

ord concerning the financial question. My
letter accepting the nomination to tbe presi-

dency, when read In connection with the
message lately sent to Congress In extraor-
dinary session, appears to ms to be very
explicit. I want currency that Is stable
and safe In the hands of our people. I will
not knowingly be Implicated in condi ion
that will Justly make me In the least de-

gree answerable to any laborer or farmer in
the United States for a shrinkage In the
purchasing power of the dollar he bus re-

ceived for a good dollar's worth of work, or
for a good dollar's worth of the product of
his toil. I not only want our currency to
be of such a character that all kinds of dol-

lars will be of equal purchasing ower at
home, but I want it to be of such charact-
er a will demonstrate abroad our wl dom

nd good faith, thus pluciug upon firm
foundation our credit among the nations of
the earth. I want our financial conditions
and tbe laws relating to our currency so
safe and re issurin that thot,e who hare
money will spend and Invest It iu business
and new enterprises instead of hoarding it.

'You cannot cure Iright by railing it fool-

ish and unreasonable, and you cannot pre-
vent the frightened man from hoarding bis
money.

"1 wunt good, sound and stable money,
and a condition of confidence.thal will keep
it In use.

"Within tbe limits of what I have written
I am a friend of silver, but I believe its
proper place in our currency can only be
fixed by a readjustment of our financial
legls latlon and the inauguration of a con-ilste- ut

audcomprehensive Unsocial scheme
I think such a thing can only be entered
upon profitably and hoefully after tbe re-

peal of the la ar which Is charged with all
our financial woes. In the prevent state of
the public ml ml this law cannot be built
upon or patched in such way as to relieve
the situation.

"I a in therefore opposed to the free and
unlimited coinage of silver by this country
alonn and indeeiidently, and I am in favor
ol the immediate and uncondl ional repeal
of tbe purchasing clause of tho
Sherman law.

''I confess I am astonished by the oppo-
sition in the senate to such prompt action
as would relieve tbe present unfortunate
situation.

"My daily prayer is that tbe delay orca-aione- d

by audi opposition may not be the
cause ot plunging tbe country into deeper
depression than it has yet known, sod that
tbe Democratic party may not be justly
held iesioiisi iile for such catastrophe.

Yours very truly,
"Oao IB Ci.kVII.AMD."

NOT UP TO EXPECTATIONS.
Dun's Business Review Doss Not Make

the Brightest of Showings and Offeia
Muoh Pood for Hefleit on.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review ol
Trade, N. V., says: A complete statement
of failures for the quarter now closing is
not possible, but the number thus far re-

ported ia about 4,000 and the aggregato of
liabilities about li0,000,0O0,greatly surpass-
ing tbe record of any previous quarter. For
the pi st week the failures have been 329 in
tbe Fnited Hates, aginst 177 last year, and
in Canada 34 against 31 last year.

Ilusiness has not entirely answ ered ex
perditions, Many works which liuve re-
sumed operations do not find orders us lar,- -

or the demand as vigorous as they antici-
pated, und with some it is a quest ion wheth-
er they will not close again. While money
on cull has been abundant nnd cheap, and
about 14,500.000 Clearing House certificates
have been retired, there is erceptibie great-
er caution in making commercial loans
here and at some Wea'ern points.

Huii road earnings for September show a
decline of I.I per cent, co o pared with last
year, which is not better than the August
i e port Fustbound shipments from Chicago
show a decrease of 14 per cent, for tbe lust
week.

'The cotton manufacture is gaining more
than any other und there is a stronger mar-
ket for print cloths and prints. Sales of
wool last week were 4,tLM.4rV) pounds.again-at6.fi4S.mK- )

last year, and for four weeks
14.474,275 pounds, ngainst 31.0mi.50U lust
year, hut it is believed that Inanv purchases
are lor investment rather than 'for manu-
facture

While 78 manufacturing concerns are re-
ported usfturting wholly or iu part, against
JO closing or reducing force, more than
third of the Increase lius been in cotton
mills und another third in machine shop,
nail mills, manufacturers of stoves and
hardware, tools and cars, while in tho irou
manufacture pror only seven concerns
have started, against three that have stop-
ped, and tbe outlook docs not seeiu bright-
er.

In foreign trade ex ports again exceed last
vear's ami for the month about Jl.tl per
cent, while imports show a decrease for the
oioiitn of about 3 1 ier cent. The return ofmoney Irom the interior continues large,
ud plainly re licet a less activity than usual

ut this season in domestic trude and Indus- -

f.v.
The total clearing of tbe Fnited Ptutes

were 77J,0tiS,7iS, a decrease of J7 Jier cent;
'lie cleariuga. exclusive of those of New
York were 3.'3,1b7,1'jJ, a decrease of 21 per
cent,

BAILHOAD STRIKERS,
Chesapeake and Ohio Men Tie Up tke

Road at Many Points,
Trainmen, switchmen, yardmen and coal

beavers on the Chesapeake and Ohio went
out on a strike at Fulton, Ky., against a
reduction in wages. Work in tbe railroad
yards has suspended and nothing except
passe -- ger trams are moving

At Covington, Tenn.. All the employes of
the Chesupeuko and Ohio iailroud except
tbe btatiou agent and the telegruph opera-
tors, we it out on a strike. This action was
takeu as a result of the recent order reduc-
ing salaries 10 per cent. No trains, except
pusseimers are moving.

At Dversbnrg, Tenn., the Chesapeake and
Ohio tied up Solurduy b- - airikeof all
triiion eu and switchmen. I'asaenjer trains
curiyuirf tha mails are allowu to run.

;Japan'a Awful floods.
Ty the receut floods In Gifu, Japan,

683 houses were swept away, 14,023 bousei
flooded, 338 people killed and 80,203 people
rendered homeie.

Tna pet of a Brook villa (Fla) young
woman is a pig that follows her about the
Hreeta as though It were a dog.

EXTRASES3I0N OF CONGRESS

roTV-rorT- pat,
Sskati The debate on the silver repeal

bill was continue,! nntil adjournment.
Horn The debate upon the Federal

election repeal bill waa Inangnrated to day
Mr. Cnrtis, of Kansas, intr.nluced a bill to
farther resulste tramlgrstion. It provides
that a male immigrant unmarried must
poaaee $,100, a single woman II 00, and the
head of a family or they shall not be
entitled to land. A favorable report was
made on Ooncreaamen Dellshoover'a bill
appropriating 1.1,400,000 for be payment of
damages snsralned by citizen ol I'ennsyl.
van I a Irom Union and Confederate troops,
tbe House then adjourned.

ronTY-rifT- iat.P(ati In the senate to-d- ay the discus-
sion was on the resolution offered yesterday
by Mr. Dubois (Rep.), of Idaho, to postpone
.eglslation on federal election laws, finance
and tariff until January 15, 104. because
of the vacancies In the senatorial represen-
tation of ashlngton. Montana, andwyom-ing- ,

but no final action was bad. The re-
peal bill waa then taken up and Mr. 1'aaco,
(Hem.), of Florida addressed the senate,
lie said the Sherman law ought never to
have been enacted and should be repealed.
Mr. Teller, Rep.), of Colorado, then

the senate on the repeal bid. Before
be concluded bis remsrke the senate went
into executive session and soon afterward
adjourned.

liot-sR.Th- Federal election debate, and
routine business occupied tbe time of tha
house until adjournment.

roRTT-SIXT- DAT.
Pr.s-AT- The debate on the silver repeal

bill consumed all the time up to adjourn-
ment.

Hour Nothing of Importance was done,
nnd affr routine business the House ad-
journed.

ro:iTV-irvitS- Tn pat.
Ff(AT In the Senate to-d- ay two of the

most iltailnguHbed Senators on' the Demo-
cratic side, Harris, of Tennessee, and Mor-
gan, of Alabama, made vigorous attacks on
the silver purchase repeal hill. After fur-
ther discussion of the bill tbe Senate
adjourned

IIoi sr Little interest wos tnsnifrsted In
the llou-- e a tne dehate Oil ibe Federal
elections reiieal bill wa continued v,

and after a brief session tbe House adjourn-
ed.

rnRTT-r.hiiiT- pat.
Hocsk. The bouse resumed the consider-

ation of the foderal election reM-u- l bill, the
of which wa advocated by Mr.Imssage (lem.) of Tennessee. Ilepresenta-tiv- e

t. II. Cooper, of Texas, presented a reso-
lution, which was referred to tbe ways and
means committee, culling on the governors
of the dillerent states to bold elections so
that the p rmlar will on tbe question of free
coinage may be obtained.

Sk.vatk. Ttieday Iu the Pennte closed
the eighth week of the extraordinary ses-
sion and the littli week ol debute on tho nil!
to reeal the purchasing clause of the act
of Imsj, commonly called the Sherman law.
There wa to day one speech on eocti aide
of tho pendiini question, Senator Csmdeii.
of West Virginia, in advocacy of repeal. and
Senator Teller, of Kansas, in opposition to
rep-u- i nnd favoring the free coinage of sil-
ver at the conclusion 'of which the senate
adjourned.

rOKTV-NIMT- II PS T.
Ff.natk In the Senate y the silver

purchase repeal bill was nguin taken up,
and Mr. Washburn, of Minnesota, declared
Hint tho Senator from Washington and
Wyoming were in favor of unconditional
reeal. Mr. McMillan, of Michigan, ar-
gued for repeal and Mr. Dolph apoke against
free trade, after w b ich the Senate a Jjourn-ed- .

Hot'ar Outside of a humorous speech by
Mr. Clark, Democrat, of Missouri, against
the Federal elections law the proceedings
In the House tn-il- were lacking In inter-
est, ami after a brief session tho House

LATEH NEWS WAIFA.
CAPITAL AXD LABOR.

The steel plant of tbe lUverside company,
at Wheeling, W. Va., and additional de-
partments st tbe Aetna Standard4'Works, at
Bridgeport, O., ha-- e been put in operation.
About 1,000 men are thus given employ-
ment.

Of the 30.000 workmen usually employed
in the textile mills of I'lnludelphiu, 24iooO

tire bile.

At I'oltaviMe, Tn., the committee of the
SchuyUill Coal Fxchunge hat fixed the
rule of wages for last half of September and
lirst half of October at 5 per cent above the
IJ.oO basis, or 0 per cent, increase over
wages paid last mouth.

PISASTKR, AirlhF.NTS AND VATAt.ITIRa,
An open slope which lies between Char-

leston, S. C, ami Jump Island was capsiz-
ed In Ashley river and three persons otitol
a passenger list of seventeen were drowned.
Fourteen were rescued by tho tug Otto, Cap
tain John Joanell. All '.he pussengera and
crew were negroes from James island. Tbe
names of tbe drowned are Samuel Uour-dli- t,

Morris lmon and Thomas Davis.
At Fort Kdward. X. Y., Mrs. Daniel CJrif-fith- of

Sandy Hill, N. Y., and her daughter
in law, Mrs. L. F. (irilllth. of Terapicoe.il!.,
were instantly killed by being struck by a
locomotive of a Delaware and Hudson
tiaiu.

WASIIINUTOX,

A decision has been rendered by
Secretary of the Interior Keyuolds, holding
tbat a certificate of discharge is the niott val-

uable evidence in pension cases.
' The salaries of the government olliciuis at
Washington aggregate 13,304, I'M,

rilol EKA ADVICM

Three fresh cases of cholera and one
deuth wore reported ut Hamburg during
tbe 21 hours ending at noon Saturday.
Since Sept 15 there has been 1111 cases here
und to deaths. The epidemic is now losing
ground rapidly.

rill UES AMI

Henry Coleman, Jr., the negro who at-

tempted to assassinate Captain Thomas
I.yles, waa taken from jail ut Denton, Lu.,
ind lyucbed. ' He confessed.

SAMTAKV.

The Michigan Hoard of Health has de-:re-

tbat consumption is a communicative
lisenue and will hereafter treut it as such.

roKKiox.
There are 12, 00J miners on strike in the

Jepariment of Huiuawalt in Belgium.

WORLD'S PAIR ATTENDANCE.
ure tbe official figures for

the paid admissions to the fair:
May (month) 1,0.V).CW
June (month) 2,75 ll;l
Jiny (iiioiuh) 2.7t.Jl3August (mouth) 3,j.li.'i"l
September i month) i..,4ii3
October UO;ate; 173,H4'I

Total.. 14.M5.04t'

Irihh pat at the World's Fair was gaily
celebrated on Katurduy in spite of the rain.
After a long altercation between various of-
ficials the Irish flag was displayed on the
fuir buildings.

LATEST LEGAL LORE.

ssiHACTas mm tis ir TUB JUABT t.1BLATURL1N toCOK POTJ t
Interesting Pointers For Corpora),,,. I

Criminals and PaaaU M

The pamphlet laws of rontiim I

the acts of tbe last legislslure, hare il'l
urtn issrivti, jinonij nuw ina a giRI

nowiesige oi mo new laws can Dentinal I

mm nntll ihm Iwwika mrm .ltit,l , I

collection oi ins legisiaiiTe acis.
Now the Is wy era can examine tha

at their leisure and begin to discus 00
much the course of legal procedure in
lout line will change on account of rtot, !

acta.
The neatly bound volume o' 1W1 i ntr;alarger than those of the past few vrnr. i!

contains many Important en urtn ents ',rn,
that are not so ImiKirtunt, awl then u,,,
are others which will not Imve any ntiruent elTect in any way on the public. k,.a public Interest goes tbe sets ran up frr,n
the linker ballot law which n.uii-rUii- !

a Meets every citizen of the state, lirn t,
uiv moutjps unit, riiacinieiii wnicn prrcrih
es what kind of butter jail birds shrill

jiii attorney risininfM ine new inn trthe bene lit of the riltaburn "l...!
and pointed out a few of tbe more inirrm.
ing acts. rat among l hem I the i,rballot law. which, however, ha been
well aired all through the State that re-t-

tion of the amended law ia unnecesary
A law tbat has not drawn much attempt

to itaeiras yet, hut "which will have (,.
reaching results of an Important nature i,tbat which permits the Increase ol the rttltil stock of all corporations to .i ,
This applies to all corporations for pre1
and the increase is to be allowed in spin- -

limitations in earlier acts, either special

Verdicts of serond degre murder nicar
something more serious now thnn Ulnr,
The maximum penalty ho been itu ren.f.
from twelve year to twenty. This msiy r,r
displease tbe criminal class, as juries 'mu
feel Ii ss disposed to find Unit degree vennrj
wheu second degree will put a man ar
for ao long a time. 1 he maximum ienit,
for manslaughter remains at twelve voir.

Another interesting criminal enmtniirr
relates to children. It provides that no cIim
under 10 shall be placed Willi adults in i,cell or courtroom, nor In any vehicle for to',

transportation of priaonera. It I also r
vlded that trials must take place in a

from that where adu.ts are trmj
and a separate docket of tbe prcc nil p
must te kept.

What may be classed as a supplement:
the oleomargarine law I the nicforbidding any charitable or penal inMiiu
tion from furnishing anything bin g'iiu:r.i
butter to its Inmate. If any warlen (

steward shall knowingly violate the Inn h
shall become liable to a line not exrccj'rx

1,000 or imprisonment not exceeding i(
years, or boili. Anyone who sells vr v'.'.c
to sell Is liable for tbe same penalty.

A law that makes tbe progress of" woman
rights movement Is the new marn.,1
man's property act. It provides th.it mir
ried women may make contracts the a

when single, and their rights are in i.
respects the same, except Hn
they may not becomo ncci.m
roodation maker or indorser and nuy
not sign a deed without their buslisnli
consent. Tbey may sue and be sue! in tlitir
own name.

The luw relating to the board of smom w

in second class cities bus been nlfcrrii ind
may work a change in tbo next IrienmiJ
assessment.

Tbe downfall of tbe turnpike rond is sop
gesteil by an act forbidding the rstablii
ineut of toll gates iu boroiuhs.

An echool the Homestead riots .is fair!
In tbe appropriation lor the benefit of

M. Futher. Company C, Filteentti lin-
iment, who was slllicled with typhoul i:
Homestead and was paid for the' time tr
was sick.

A law that will interest secret society mn.
Is that which provides for tho Iticorpormior,
of secret fraternal societies. Heretol.
the organizations might hare been mcor
i orated as beneficial societies, but noei
they enn be organized Irom the st art u
tecet societies.

Young men about to get married ought r

know thut tbo price is higher than it sis
before the legislature met. The new fet;i,
allows tbe squires u lee of 15 an n aea
of 2.

A cursory glance through this latot ae

quisiiion to legal libraries failed to develop
much more of interest, and the examination'
wus given up until some of the points arm
insults.

AFUIOUTi'Uli WINDSTORM.
Mobile Almost Entirely Wrecked by i

Fearful Oalo.
A south eatt gale broke ut Mobile, Ala,

on Monday morning about 4 o'clock nil
tho wind bus been increasing in ve!oc:!j
ever since. The barometer is still fuliin;.
The wind bus blown the wnter in from tkt

gulf until the river bus reached Ilovil
street, which is lour blocks fro u the rivet

und at un elevation of about 15 leet Irom

mean river height.
There is no possible chance of eaiiniatini

the money damage. All the wholesale aid
n great portion of the retail district of tin
city is somo four feet under water, and

t loussndi of i ollurs' worth of goods lime

been damaged.
Telegraphic co rmuuicatioii is cut oil if

almost every direction. Houses were u-
nroofed, trees h.owu down and one cnttoa

warehouse has succumbed to the fury ofiti
gale.

The southern parr of the citv pre.en'i
Mich n scene of wreckage that it looks ai il

it had been bombardedThe towers on tlx
court house und Christ Church ure tout-
ing

T ho storm reached Its height about l p m

when the wind reached u velocity of
miles an hour.

At Morgan's baths an attendant liiiiuel
(irahum was swept awav with live hutu
houses and drowned. 'Two unknown n-
egroes were drowned Ml the cotton ynrl.
Houses all over tho lily have been unroot-
ed anil fence blown down. It is Miu.f
impossible at this writing to give detail'.

POItElUN BILVEIt COINS.
Shrinkage in TbairValue Duringtbe

Three Months.
At Washington Acting Mint Direcioi

Freston has oflicinlly declared a reduction

in vuiue of foreigu silver coins a follows:
VhIub Value

Monetary July 1,M.I.
Country. Unit. isuil. ltJl

Dolivio Holl vittno...g.fi04 vVil

Central A m. Stales. I'eso OH .W
China (Shanghai).. Tucl NIC' .74
China ( llaikivan).. fuel HOI
CO'omLia IVs lioi ,'3l

Fiuu'lor Scuro U14 .Ml

India Hopes 27 2!
.I m pa n Yen tJM
Mexico Dollur b5tl J"
Fern riol 004 .Kl
Uust-i- liuble 4x3
TriHjli Mbabub 545 .

Oxa of the largevtt eiei deils ever mi
In Cnuala has Uiun closed by D. A. M'd'bo
son, a Moutrwtl dealer, wbo sold 40.00J boi
ot lull make to the repreemtutlve ot an KsT
Hall bouse. Tbe total value Involved is .'
009. The choose market la strong, owlnl"
a groat demand In Great Britain for Canal"
cUeoeo.


